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Tim:r will tliree jnojile hanged in

IVntiM Ivania tli'w eek, anl three more

aru cw Mitinir the ileath

Thi: d!t utatement howa that the

re lm-tio- n of the public debt daring the
are

month of March amounted to f 1 1,289,- -

s".:.4s.

Ami now William A. Wallace, he of
oiIm? t fame, has Mpniiied hia willing-- t

to leal the Heniocrary of the State

in the l ctmtest this 111. out

Tiie llor.ler Jiaid hill was favorably

rejmrti--J Yesterday. It was filuced upon

the calendar, hut a Speaker lieed is d

to the nieasnre, it w ill hardly be
considered.

Tne jrresunt tiiinp of the day, says the

iMtM'niruh Tm.,, ia the way Speaker
li-- eJ control hi temper under the
j:Tvatett provocation. No common nian

could do that. There is a visible touch the

of prHUilt-ii- r in d.

Tun IVimn-ratii- leaders in lied ford

comity are for I'attiin for Governor.

J'I.eSinierMet eon lit y delegates will prob- -

ahly be instinrted for T.lar k, although
Walla.-- ia a hot favorite with many of

be
the politicianfi.

Tin: Philadelphia Vm gives the
w

original deiiionat ration of cause

and effect : " The amount of Iemocratic
pi'iticsto the WUare yard in Pennsyl-

vania is increamng every day. Time w ill

probably show that the number of Pem-trrat- ic

sals - decreasing in the name

ritio."

J r is t:tlerUx.d that the Democrats

lirojKW to present to Conprtws a tariff-tmiahhin-g

hill on the same general plan

iik the Mills bill. A little thing like the
adverse verdict of the nation upon the
principle of the Mills bill a year ago last

lull doesn't count for anything in the
(pinion of the leaders. '

A in i.i. is pending in the Senate to pre-

vent the enlistment of aliens in the navy.
1'nder iu provisions no man not natural-
ized or w ho has not declared his inten-
tion to become a citizen, can be enlisted,
while aliens now in the service cannot

unk-- i they take out naturaliza-
tion 'rs. This is a move in the right
direction. Our navy is not a very big
one, and we certainly ought to be able t'
man it with Americans.

Jr 1 emoeriit ic voters in half dozen
Republican Mates of the North were
given the same treatment as voters, as
candidates, as citirens, and, in many
ruses, even as men, as is accorded Repub-
licans at the South, rebellion would re-

sult in thirty days. More than that,
almost every Republican would admit
that it was fully justified. Yet the Re-

publican mem tiers of Congress tremble
at the idea of protecting, even in the
elections for niemliers of their own liody,
the Republican voters of the South.

('(MM iihjecls to tiir I'nited States
increasing the tariff on wheat, corn, bar-le-

Hitatoes,1iops, cattle, horses, sheep
und other farm product!1, claiming that
it will prevent their selling their farm
ctojis in our maikets in corrjietition with
our farm croj. And yet the free traders
are telling the farmers a tariff on these
articles is of no benefit to them, because
we do not import farm produce. If not,
w by are tliee Canadian farmers so ex-

cite 1 over the projiced raise of the tariff
schedule on farm products of Canada?
The very fact that Canada squeals is a
reason why this protection is needed by
the Ameiican farmer. The policy of
protectiou is to tariff all competing pro-

ducts, to protect our own both of the
farm and the workshop.

Pi.ATi-- i pledges, in the opinion of
the 7Vr, are made to tie kept. If not,
they ought to Is?, and the people ought
to insist that they be not trifled with by
making pledges that something of value
will lie done, and then not doing it. This
is the reason w by the VVi calls renewed
uuenuou to me ueciaraiiou ol the lCe- -

publican Nutinual Convention of 1SSS

that "we demand tlie reduction of letter
jKiKtage to one cent per ounce." The
lime is thoroughly rijie for the improve
ment promised in this expression of Re
publican jsilicy. Postmaster ieneral
Wanamaker has risen above the old idea
that so crippled the efficiency of this de-

partment, tiie idea that it must be self--

sustaining; souiethirg that is not exac
ted rf any other branch of the govern-

ment, and that none, except of course,
the Treasury w hich collects
the bulk of the revenues, should be ex

d to realize. IjcI Mr. Wanamaker
go further and give the people enny
letter jioelage. He could do nothing else
that would so perpetually establish
grateful remembrance of bis lame as an
administrator. .V. V. Prrm.

Perhaps, says tbe Chicago Inter Octan
onr free trade friends who assure ns that
the new tariff bill is designed to "deceive
the farmers," object to letting the Linners
pak for themselves ; certainly tbey can

not be pleased the tone in which the
farmers are vjieaking of the bill. Bnt
then it is a jurt of free trade theory that
the people don't know what is good for
them ; the knowledge of good and evil
litig confined to the Cobdrn Club.

" Ttie isdom, justice. and patience dis
played by the Republican members of
the (Way nd Means) committee in dis
charging their difficult and delicate du
lie challenge the approbation of tlie
American people."

This is pietty stroug language, and it is
(lie language of the farmers w ho com

we tbe American Wool Growers' Ats-o--

iation, which is no more a partisan or-

ganization than any drange is. We do
not remember any body of farmers hav-
ing spoken thus of the Democratic

who reported the Mills bill.
Rut these farmers say wore ; "The bill

(the new tariff bill, that is to say,) estab-
lishes a comprehensive economic syBtem,

mbracing all our industries, ttptriaVji
tU'iv heUtuiittg Ut nrrifuiturr ttnd tht farm.
If iwed, it will revive business, give
employment to tabjr, and restore proe-jierit-

Never before in the history of
legislation were the interests of agricul-

ture and labor so well provided for."
Tins is what tbe bent organized body

of agriculturalists io tbe I'nited States
bas to say of the Republican tariff bill.
They did not speak thus of ttie Demo-

cratic tariff bill. Rut the Mugwumps
end free traders think that (lie farmers
don't know w hat is good for them.

Thw Cnu nd Politic.
M. r. Handy in th Xorlli American.

Wamusotok, April 4 A question that is

attracting considerable attention, apropos of
tlie census to be laken in June is what w ill

hetbeenVrtoflhe Matement of population

on the Congressional Tot of eacli State, the

tlectoral vote and the result of the Presi.len-IU- 1

contest of ts:C. With the increased

population there will probably be an increase

the number of Congressmen and electors.

The profecU are that the northwest, far

west and Tela will gain. Sew England lose

the oilier States remain about the same.

The three most populous Stales for forty

years have been New York, Pennsylvania

Ohio, ia the order named, but the ceasus

likely to show that Ohio is fourth, and

that Illinois has passed ahead of ber sister.

Ohio is therefore likely to lose one or more

representatives.
Of the States that will gain Texas will

bow the greatest increase two, perha

three. Other Stales that may gain two are

Minnesota, Illinois and Nebraska, with per-

haps Kansas and Missouri. Colorado, Ar-

kansas. Tennessee, Michigan and Wisconsin

likely to gain one member, and South

Dakota has hopes. To make up for this,

there ate likely to be losses of a member

from Georgia, Maine, Massachusetts, Ohio

and Virginia, a gain in all of about seven-

teen, including Idaho and Wyoming, and a

loss of about five. This leaves the "jrhaps"
of consideration. The Electoral College,

would then stand on the basis of 18SS

: llemocratic, 171. Assuming

that North and South Pskota, Wyoming.

Montana and Idaho go Republican, and ad-

ding the decreases and deducting the losses,

there would be a Republican gain of 19,

nuiking the remit Republican, 1M! ; Demo-

cratic, 171. Deducting the votes of all Slates

that may be reas mably claimed as doubtful,

M.Mitana. New Jersey, New York, West
Virginia, Indiana. California and Connecticut

result would be Republican, 1M ;

I V) : w ith votes to fight for, neces- -

siry to a choice, 211. Ttie Democrats would

need il and the Republican 1!7 voles to win, j

hic.li would make it imoswble lor tne t

Ilemocralie candidates to win without New

York's M votes.
These changes in representation may not j

so great as to have any decisive political

eflectlbat is to nive either party the Klec-

tora! College beyond resonable doubt. But

hen the two leading parties are so evenly

balanced, a vole lost or gained by either j

will great weight, and the party the same as

the will be able skilful uae,i j the cases.

reapiKirtionment to g:iin or At present look none of the

their and lose j jjippi contestants in no

from the representation as the evidence, though direct and

given it.

The Mugwump Patron Saint.
the New York Tribune.

If the mugwumps have a sense of the

fitness of things will choose Marie Bash-kirtre-

their patron saint, l'or no one

can read her autobiography without becom-

ing convinced that herself was nothing

if uol a radical mugwump from "way back.
I think myself too admirable for censure,"

she remarks. Again confides to her
journal, "I find myself happy in being mis-

erable." Characteristic mugwump utter-

ances, listen to this: ' Fortu
nately or unfortunately, esteem myself so j

great a treasure, that I think no one worthy

of me. . . I love to weep. I love to give
myself up to drsjiair. I love to be sorrow-

ful. 1 regard these feelings so many... I weep, I complain and I

take pleasure in doing so."' This we sub-

mit is the quintessence of mugwumpery.

At the next formal meeting of the mug-

wumps of the I'nited States wc expect to see

Marie elected their ration saint on the first

ballot. Sh has certainly shown herself
richly entitled to the honor.

The Never Satisfied Traders.
For months jast the free traders have

been telling ns and our farmers that they
have not had gumcieiit protection. That,
while the manufacturer has been reaping the
profits accruing from a high tariff, the larm- -

.... I.bk !ftn Iwuwlm-inke- with a i

tariff on his products that amounted to little
or nothing and afforded him no protection j

whatever. Well, we are always glad to j

receive points from otr free trade friends,
and being convinced that our agricultural i

nteresls have lacked sufficient protection
to certain products, Trainers of the new

Tariff bill have increased tbe duty ou some
and put a duty on others before on the free

ist. But our free trade friends are no more
satisfied than before, they cry now thai
he necessaries of life are to be taxed, etc.

Truly, the ('obdenites and the Cleveiandites
are hard to please. Nothing but complete
stagnation of our industries and ruination
of farm, factory and fireside would seem to
bring and gladness to the advocates of
British free trade. .tieri'r E"itom!nt.

Senator Quay's Health.
From tbe I'lillaitelpbia Iujuirer.

Senator Quay has made a greater gain in
health during bis recent trip to Florida than
any recent fishing and hunting jour
ney has conferred upon That he has
been a serious sufferer from nervous dyspep-

sia and insomnia has never been denied, but
he bas fought his ailments aid
from tbe doctor than from tbe wholesale
currents of the air and vigorous eiercise.
He is in better health now than he been

in six or seven years, and that been

very forcibly impressed everybody
who has been privileged to meet him while
he has been in conference with the local Re-

publican political leaders. It is

fact in iusy's mental makeup that while he
shrinks from making a public speech he can
express himself iu private conference with a
vigor, terseness and emphasis that are litera
ry and political victories.

The Dependent Penaion Bill.

The lH'endent Pension bill has passed the
Senate. It provides that in considering the
pension claims dependent rents under
the provisions of tbe act, the fac--t of the
death of the soldier or sailor and tbe fact

that be left no widow or minor child or
children been shown required by
law, shall be necessary only to show only
by competent and sufficient evidence that

parent or parenla are without other
means of support than their own or
tlie contributions of others not legally bound
for their supoort. All pensions allowed un- -

der tbe act shall commence from the date
ofthe filing of the application after the pas--
sage of tbe bill.

All iy.r.in lm orr1 il,n mom h. nr
in the military or naval service of the

I'nited States who are unable to support
themselves are to be placed upon the list of

invalid pensioners and to $12
per month. No person sball receive
than one pension for the same period. Rank
in the service shall not be considered in ap-

plications filed under this act. Any honor-
ably discharged soldier leaving a widow,
minor child, or children under sixteen years
of age such a widow, minor child or child-
ren, mother or father sball be placed Un
tbe pension roll without regard to the cause
of death. All pensions to widows take
f'om tbe date of tbe death of tlie husband.
The increase of pensions minor children
shall be at the rate of 14 per mouth, instead
of $2 per month as now provided by law.
in case the child is insane tbe pension shall
continue during the life of such child. At-

torney's fees f-- r securing pensions are limit-
ed to $10.

Crops In Kansas.
Turin, March 5. The monthly crop re-

port of the Kansas Agricultural Depart meiit
: Reports now in from one hundred

and six counties of the State indicate that
tlie agricultural condition throughout tbe
State is. on tbe whole, satisfactory. Tbe
winler exceedingly mild, and but for
tbe cold weather and high winds of March
the wheat plant would have passed through
to Ibis spring's rains and spring's suns un-

impaired. From this cause the plant gener-
ally throughout the State has suffered moie
or lesi. In some south and southeastern
counties the damage haa been serious. In
many portions of tbe State ihe condition is
excellent, and in s general way tbe fanners
cf Kansas reason to be encouraged.

Southern Election Ways.

Of aU ibe witty ssyinir of Alien, of Miss-

issippi, the hej-- t known is hi remark about

.sections in his state: " It only costs roetb
to get elwted. That sum is spent iir pow-

der Ux I he guns I hat are fired in the morn-

ing on election day to lei the ni"groe know

there is going to lie a fair election." That

there is probably more truth than jest in the

wit's observaiiou is shown by the evidence

in the three Sliasissippi election cases which

are contested before the House this year.

Tbey are Chalmers vs. Morgan, Hill vs.
Catching and Kernaghan ra. Hooker. Of

the, tlie most celebrated is Chalmers' con-

test. According to the returnr, Morgan's

nipjority was MCI. yet the district has a ma-

jority of 2j0 negro voters according to the
census i f 1S.S0. Kvery kind of fraud was

ii-- ed to suppress this majority. The con-

testant gives evidence of intimidation, ballot-bo- x

stutlinp. false returns and everything

else of the kind.
Cbalruers during the whole of the cam-

paign had the grealest difficulty in securing

a fair hearing. When he announced his in-

tention to sta'e his case at Columbus the

streets of the town were filled w ith excited

crowds, and he was told by bis friands

if he went be ould be killed.
The w hole campaign was conducted in

the contestee's openly ex-

pressed opinion he favored cheating Ibe
out of his vole. Chalmers claims

that he was elected by 71 majority and has

proved great frauds, but has hardly estab-

lished his right to a seat, though no doubt

if there bad been no intimidation of negroes

be would have been elected.

The census of lsO showed that the dis-

trict from which both Hill 8tid Cachings

claim to be elected has a population of
whites and lOl.lXS) negroes. The returns

however, Catching 701 1 majority. The

evidence show that the Democrats voted as

oflen as tliey wished, and miny negroes
voted as were permitted to do so by the

Democrats. If there were to be a fair elec-

tion, Ibe contestant says there would be a
Republican msjorily of There were

no Republicans am ing the election ollioers,

and in some Kpublican precincts the polls
were not oiened, while at others Republican

State have nswj n ha district are were

making change by a oilier
five six electors it at if Miss-fo- r

side that number for the would be seated, as

other I have
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Henry Kernaghan claims that his district
has a msjorily of negro voles of from K.0O0

to 10,000, but Hooker claims to have been

elected by M'.)l majority. Tne methods

plentiful, seem sufficient to set aside such
overwhelming majorities as were trumjied

lip by the Democrats.

They Want Relief.

Dks Moinfji, Iowa. April 4. The execu-

tive committee appointed by tbe
Republican conference has drawn

up a petition to the Legislature which was

presented to the Senatorial caucus held last
night. Among other things the petitiou
says:

We were instructed to urge Uon the Re-

publican members of the Legislature the
imeraiive necessity of modifying the law

and extending the relief that is asked. The
change is demanded by every consideration,
whether moral, social, political, or commer-

cial. The situation of the largest and most
imjiortant cities of the State, and indeed of
many other communities, is deploraule. To
leave them as they are, subject to all the
evils which absolute free whisky can indict,
is little less than treason.

There never was a time when fearls,
d action on the part of Repub-

licans was so necessary as at this moment.
We beg that you will not fail to respond to
the most urgent appeal for help and justice
that was ever presented to a legislative body
You cannot hesitate for party reasons. The
party bas already lost its splendid majority
solely ou account of its attilud" toward pro- -

hibition. The defection goes on every day.
You must feel that the revulsion in public

sentiment is almost complete, aim no.nii g

can be more certain than that the arly w ill

in the future sustain and commend those
who in this critical juncture have the cour-

age and the patriotism to do that which
every intelligent observer knows is essential
to the success of ttie (larty.

Prohibition In Iowa.

Washinutok, D. C, April 4 The Iowa
Senators and Representatives have beeu in
terviewed as to Ibe probability of the repeal
or modification of the Iowa Prohibition
law. Tbe general expression of belief is

that the law will not be repealed.
In their interviews they very generally ex

pressed tbe opinion that the law had been

beneficial and the decrease in crime and the
consequent lessening of exienses for crimi
nal and eleemosynary institutions was large
ly due to the prohibitory law. The prohi
bition sentiment a majority of them thought
was as strong as ever, and several of the
gentlemen ascribed tbe result of tbe last
election to tbe railroad question more than
to anything else.

Prohibition Wins.

Pes Moines, Ia , April C Tbe battle tor
the reeal of the prohibitory law ended dis
astrously in the House yesterday. The
measure had been under discussion for sev

eral davs. but bv agreement it was decided
to end the discussion and reach a vote on
the question before tbe noon adjournment
A nutnlier of speeches were made. Finally
a vote was taken. It was on a motion to in

definitely postpone, which was carried by a

vole of 51 to 1 1, every Democrat opposing
and all the Republicans favoring it. Kxart

j tbe Vnion vot'ngwith
i them. The proceedings were in Committee

of tbe whole but tbe action taken is con
sidered a practical settlement of the ques
tion, and indicates beyond a doubt that the
law will not lie changed.

A Flagman's Heroic Wife.

Nkwbtbo, N. Y., April 3. A great mass
of solid rock broke away snd fell on the
Central-Huib- a n tracks a mile and a hal

south of Garrison's just after the fast mail
bad passed south at 4 4U this morning. As
a watchman is stationed there constantly to
watch this Peep Rok cut some sixty feet

height-- he ran into bis cabin, aroused his
wife and daughter, and then the three set
out to warn approaching trains. The wife

! ran north in her night clothes with a red

lantern, while the father and daughter ran
south. The wife succeeded in flagging and
holding the express at Garrison's, but the
watchman and daughter, with all their
swinging of red lantern and bed quilt, failed
to catch the engineers eye in time to atop an
approaching freight. It struck the rock and
was wrecked, piling fifteen cars thirty feet
high over the bowlder.

Engineer John Powers, Fireman Job
Doole and the bead brakeraao fell beneath
tbe engine when the tender broke away, but
all three escaped with their lives, but tl;

brakeman w as badly bruised and injured in
wardly. In one of the freight cars, whicl
stood ou its end like a church steeple on tl
top of other cars, wt a fourteen vear ol
boy asleep in a buggy and in chaige ol a
horse. The animal rolled out through a
broken aide of (he cat, and climbed down
the heap of wreckage to tbe ground. It was
severely hurt, but tbe boy received uo in-

juries.

Another Hatfield Shot.
HcstTisGnos, W. Va., April 2. Informa-

tion has just been received from Logan Court
Honse tbat on Monday night Jerry Hal fir Id
and McCoy Lee, members of the famous
Hatfield and McCoy fa mile, met in a bouse
of ill repute and both immediately began
shooting. At Lee's third fire Hatfield dropp-
ed dead with a bullet through his heart.
Ie immediately nwaped and is now in Ken-

tucky. Jerry Hatfield was a nephew of
"Devil Anse" Hatfield, and one of the
most daring of tbe Hatfield band. Tbe Hat-fiel-

are certain to avenge bis death, and
resumption of the raiding into Kentiuky Is
probable. Twenty fivs persons hive been
killed in tb tvoJ.

A BOLD DIAMOND THIEF.
He Fights for $1500 Worth of Gem

InthsPtlmsrHouse.
Ciiicion. April 3. An exciting hand-to-han- d

encounter forll.vjo worth of diamonds
occurred today in a room at the Palmer
House. One of I he combatants was a young
man who registered at the hotel Sunday
under the name of Ralph Allen. This af-

ternoon be sent to Hytr.an's jewelry store
and several o'her 'similar establishments to

asking that so diamonds be sent him for
inspection. In making the request, he wrote
incidentally that be was confined to the
hotel with a prained ankle. Salesman W.
A. Higler was sent by Hynisn A Co. to mske
inquiries concerning Allen, and found bim
bathing one ankle with arnica, and wanting
the diamonds to make a present.

the silksa!( w is srsi'iciors. in
The salesman was suspicious, but it cided

to return with an assortment of gems and in
take the precaution to liave a hotel porter
named Perret stationed near at baud. Wben
Rigler the apArtmeut with the
$1,VK) assortment of diamonds, Allen made
a careful selection and then bobbed around
hack of the salesman, ostensibly to get mon-

ey to Jiay for the purchase. Itistead. the
fellow pulled a heavy cane from under the
mattress and felled Bigler to the floor. of

The salesman, a sturdy six footor, strug-

gled upand grappled with Allen, meanwhile A
yelling to the porter. Before the lat-le- in-

dividual gathered his w its Allen ha I broken
tbe cane in four places over Bigler's head
and dashed down the ba'.lwsy. To persons
who attempted to stop him he shouted :

"CaU h thai insane man," pointing back as

he ran.
ROT FOOLED 8V Tlj T CRT.

Timekeeper (iregf, of Ibe hotel staff, was
the only 'ni not fooled by this cty. to
tiregg finally overhauled Allen hi a room
into which be bad d.id 'ed and Liken refuge

uder a bed. Allen 'ti peters indicate, th.tl
he Rime !roin Washington, and jsrsaibly his
right name is (ieorge A. Pierce. The sales-

man lias a number of gaping scalp wounds.
ul will recover. None of the diamonds
ere lost.

IMS FIRT OKHtNStt.

The prisoner won', t not talk about his pat
more than to sav : "itefore !od, this is my

rt oflcns ngiiusi tlie laws Tioi I lie
rst time I have been guilty of a criiu i. I

am willing to plejd guilty and go to prison.
it 1 am not williug to tell my name and

bring disgrace oil my poor mother and
ther. Tuey shall not satfer any more for

me if I have to stay in prison ten years. I
as drunk, and that is all there is to it.

.iquor was entirely to blame. I have work
ed honestly as a book keeper and ill other
positions and I have never been a thief. Hut
sooner than bring this disgrace on my par-

ents I will siill'-- r tlie full penaitv."

Confederate Decoration Day.

Nxw Osleims, April (i Confederate Deco

ration Day attracted thousands of visitors to
the . The I.iJieV Confederate
Monumental association, the Confederate
veteran organization", Sous of Yett rans and
tbe citizen soldiery in uniform participated.
TheGrud Armji of tiie Republic did not
take psriiria body, as no invitation was
issued, oaing to the division existing iu that
organization, and I 1110:1 veterans parttci- -

patad individually and sent offerings. The
Ie, Conferate. ar.ny of Tennessee and array
of Northern Virginia monuments were beau
tifully decorated.

Outside of tbe other decorations at the
rmy of Northern Virginia, at the tomb

where the body of Jefferson Davis is inter-
red, tbe Confederate veterans placed a mag
nificent presidential chair of yellow immor
telles, iuscribed, "To Our Chief," placing it
in front ofilie resting place of the distin-
guished dead.

Her Hair Saved Her Life.

PrrERiui k,i, April 4 A curious freak of
lightning during a recent storm naa played
ou a wuiiian named r.llen isarpe-- , a laun-dre-

living in Ihe suburbs of t hia place.
She had stepped to tbe dour and stood hold
ing it ajar, watching the otorm, when she
was struck by the lightning and knocked
senseless. She wan alone at the time, except
for a child a fear mouths old, but a neighbor
from ber window raw the woman fall and
daring tbe storm, ran to her assistance and
succeeded iu resuscitating ber after some
time.

Thuugh unable to speak for !iour3 she was
apparently unhurt by tbe shock, but a part
of her hair was turned a dazzling white by
the electricity and killed lo Ihe very roots.
A dihtinct line of dem ureal iuu separates the
dead, white hair frjiu the hiring and black
stninds. Tbis line doe not run exactly
down the middle of tbe he:! I, but about an
inch and a quarter to one side.

A reina kable feature of the occurrence is
that the woin in sivs tli'it as she wai struck
she was conscious of a terrible pang iu tbe
side of her bead, which is unchanged, and
remembers no particular sensation in the
other. She is inconsolable over her strange
deformity, she being a young woman, as the
physicians here give her uo h.ipe tin, n tw
and black hair w ill ever grow again on the
effected side ot ber hjd, but endeavor to
comfort ber by the unanimous opinion that
she owes ber life, and at any rate her reason,
totheth. kness ol her lock, which preven-e- d

the in from feeling tbe full force of the
shock.

The Mormons have Enough.

Salt Lakk Citv, Cub, April 5. Tlie
sixtieth annual conference of the Church of
the Latter Day tfjints began yesterday.
Five thousand persons were iu attendance,
representing brancbesof the Mormon Church
all over tbe country. President Woodruff,
the head of the Church, said in bis opening
address tbat the day of revelations had en-

ded. Got had reveal d enough of the mys-

teries for the people to aee salvation, and
there was no need of looking for more divine
utterances. The statement was a bombshell
in the camp of tbe Mormons, who have
hitherto contended that all the action of the
Church was detailed hy revelations from tbe
Prophet, which ia Woodruff. O.her speak
er followed in the same strain and urged
a strict compliance with the laws of tbe i

Church. A leading Mormon said yesterday I

that it was expected that Woodruff would,
before tbeclose of tbe conference, assert that
that be had had a revelation frjm God tbat
polygamy should be abandoned.

A Brigadier's Plain Tulk.
Act,isTA, (laM April 6. J. Gerson, editor

and proprietor of l be Monticello, Ga., Tuna,
in yesterday's issue of hia paper bas "a few
plain words," as be calls I hem, to say to
President Harrison and Postmaster General
Wanamaker. This article is inspired by the
rotnors on every hand that two colored citi-

zens are booked for census enumerators for
Jackson county, and tbat another colored
man expects to be postmaster here. The
paper admits that "to the victors belong the
spoils." Tbe article concludes as follows :

" We do not profess to speak for other
counties and towns. We are speaking for
our own county, and we can say now once
for all, our people do not want negroes in
otlica over them, aid will not submit to
such an outrage. If Republican bosses and
negro place hunters choose to disregard our
warning, they do so at tlie risk of the de-

luded negro who accepted an office in Jas-
per. What we have written we have writ-
ten."

Roasted to Death.
PATERsoir, April 4. Mrs. Carrie Young,

aged 40 years, was found dead in her room,
on Northwest gtruet, this morning, by a lad
who called with a nieasaire. The woman
had been ill for several days and was visited
and cared for until a hue hour last night by
friends. When discovered her body was
lying in the centre of her room, burne d al-

most to a crisp. Beside it was a broken
lamp.

She had left her bed and attempted to walk
with the tamp in her band when, being
overcome by walking, she fell and her cloth-
ing caught fire and she was slowly roasted
death. Tbe woman's husband had deserted
her and the charred remains were taken to
the Morgue.

Signal Army Promotions.
Wmhishtow, D C. April S. Adjutant

Ccenerd llAsting, of Pennsylvania, having
privm-l- y but declined an offer ot
the Assistant Secretaryship of War, tbe ap-

pointment bas to day gon elsewhere, Tbe
lYasident has appointed Rcwia A. Oraut, of
Minnesota, to tne position.

Other initsirlant apiintments to , lav were

those of Brigadier fiener.il Nelson A Miles

be Mai tr Ijenera', to sueeenl 11m; late
Crook, and Colonel Benjrain H.

Griersoti, Tenth Cavalry, to be Brigadier.

Of these two notable promotions in the
army it may be taid that the new Major

Nelson A. Miles, was the senior
Brigadier General and the next in line of
promotion to the late General Crook. But
General Miles is, in addition, one of the
most brilliant and enterprising soldier's ever

the army, and he has won renown alik'e

against civilized and savage foes. F.nlisting
the war against rebellion as Captain of a

ifascuichusetts company of volunteers, he
fought his way up to the ranK of Division
Commander, being, next to the late General
Custer, the youngest mail in the Cnioii .

army who attained tbe ra;ik of General.

Since the war General Miles has been on

almost constant duty on the frontier. He
married a niece of General Sherman, a sister

Don Cameron's wife.

Woman Sulciae Fights Her Would
Be Rescuer.

Keie, Pa., April 4. The drowning of Mrs.

Anna Foley last night at midnight was a
tragic event. Mrs. Foley 's first d was
blown to atoms by nitroglycerine in the oil
country 17 years ego. She married Benja-

min Foley in Pittsburgh It) years ago. She
and ber husbuad had a mistitilerstanding
last evening which seem to drive the woman

distraction. She started for the lake, telling
semejne siie was hunting for help for a sick
child. A boarder. John W. Fubrm.ni, fol-

lowed and overtook the suici j. When he
seized her and tried to Hrsuade her to
abandon her purpose, he turned on him
with Iho fury of a tigress and threw him
over a steep einbankiii-n- t, endanguri'ig his
life, and then flew for the lake. Wben
Fuhrnun escaped from h;s diiennn the
woman was iu ibe water, but, although he
succeeded in pulling ber into Tboi, she
died in his arms from exposure, w hile he
was Irving to resuscitate her. Mrs. Foley
was educated at a ladies' seminary near
Loudon, Rngland. and was a very talented
woman.

30S Licenses In Pittsburgh.
riTrsin-Rou- Pa., Apr.l 4 Judges Kwing

aud Magee, sitting as the License Court, late
t. handed down their decision upon

the 707 applications for retailers' licence in
the city of I'ittshurgh. There are3!3 licenses
grunted this year, as against !)'! last, or more,

than treble the number for IS.). In 1SSS,

the first year under iiiKh license there were
214, as against about 150J under the old sys-

tem of low license.
The increased number over last year is due

to tbe circumstances that with but it:! legal-

ized drinking places it was found that they
were overcrowded, and no less than 80U

"speakeasies"' flourished in the city.

Forty Families Homeless.

Mvs I.NDisn, N. J., April 4. The mis-

fortune which haa come upon the farmers
of the town of (ierraauia causes intense ex-

citement all over Southern New Jersey.
Over 40 families are now homeless. Sheriff
Johnson of Atlantic county has sold within
the last two days 2ot) farms to satisfy mort-

gages which had been foreclosed. One of
tbe farmers evicted was George Ling. His
misfortune made him crazy, aud on Tuesday
night he set fire to his home and burned it
to tbe ground, dying himself in the flames.

Another farmer, Fred Wersbo, bas barricad-

ed himself in his house and announces his
intention to keep possession or die.

The liistory of Ihe mortgages ia briefly :

A mortgage for JO,000 was give some 30

years atrn to Stephen Col well by tbet ilou-cesl-

Farm and Town association, which
purchased the land In question at that lime.
Upon the association's failing to pay tbe
taxes leviel by th township committees it
was sold for taxes. Tbe legislative acts au-

thorizing the sale have been declared by the
supreme court not to defeat the mortgage
lien, and this mortgage therefore remains
firm, aud was ordered foreclosed.

Thief Crawford Captured.

TsnfciAOLP, Spanish Honduras, April
4. K Iruund S'urgis Crawford has bein ar-

rested at S tuta IUrbira for the theft, on
May, 4, Hss, of a package containinK JJl.tnO
in transit from tbe American Kxclmnge
National Bank iu New York to the Adams
Express Company's ollice, and addressed to
the United States Treasurer at Washington.
A large portion of Ibe money was found in
Crawford's possession.

Crawford has confessed, and implicates
two otheis. The express company has ient
$i),(SK) in tracing Crawford, as it could well
a fiord to do, for it bad quietly paid over tbe
$41,000 to the bank. Crawford's confession
implicates some fast New Yorkers. Crawford
was living as a planter in Honduras, and
passed for a man of wealth.

Ohio Promises a Lynching.
Acrox, O., April G. At Cuyahoga Falls, a

few miles north of this city, yesterday, as
the 1 daughter of Night Watch-

man Khodes was passing along an unfre-

quented street, she was caught I y a tramp,
who stifled her cries with hia hand and car-

ried her into a wood, where he kept her
three hours. Tbe chiid was discovered last
nii;ht and taken to a physician, who pro-

nounced tier recovery as very doubtful. A
posse of 100 men at ouce org-in!- d t )

for the tramri, and all the ioa ! are guarded
by horsemen, while the woods an I fie'ds are
being scoured. Capture means a lynching.

Four Fatal Shots.

ItiRMiwom, Ai.i., April 0. At Irondale,
six miles from this city, late this afh rnoon
Town Marshal England and Deputy Sheriff
Fontenibery attempted to arrest a crowd of
negtK-- s on a charge of larceny. Tlie negroes
ojiened (ire on the officers, shooting down
Marshal England at tbe first fire. Deputy
Fontenberry tyik refuge behind a tree, and
ahot three of the negroes dead.

A Plot Against the Czar.
8t. rcTERSBtBo, April 4. The czar has

abandoned his proposed hunting trip to
Poland, on account of a plot to throw the
imperial train off the Irs k. This was dis-

covered by tbe fact thai a decoy train, sup
posed to contain the czar and his suite, was

wrecked by rocks placed on tbe rails. The
czar for two days has suffered from a relapse
of influenza, which has compeliel him to
postpone audiences.

Dyspepsia
Makes tiie lives of m:uiy people miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stuimcti,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of anpetito,
a faint, "all gone "feeling, bad taste, coated

. tongue, and lnviruhu-it- of
DlStreSS tlie bowels. Dyspepsia does

After nut ot Trp" of lt,0lL 11

t requires careful attention,Eating ma joniedy like Hood's
which acts gently, yet efficiently.

It tones tlie stonuch, regulates the digas-tio- n,

creates a good a- - Siclrjietite, banUhee headache,
and refreshes the niliid. Headache

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and wli.:t I did cut

uflfirt. distressed ine, or did me
T ,lt(ia Bood- - JL!U r c:,tl"8 1
Urn would have a faint or tlr.nL

feeling, as though I bad not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated I17

ny business, palming. Lost ertiiespring I took Hood's Bar--
sapariUa, which did mo an Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gavo mo aa
appetite, and my food rrlUhcd aud sotitfied
tbe craving I had previously experienced."
(Jiouob A. Tkor., Waiertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drofinUU. SI ; tlx for $i, Prepared ooly
by C. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Vim.

I0O Doses Ono Dollar

FIFTH fiVENUE, PITTSBURGH. ?R.

fc Sp&i CarpeS. I2m Cut tains, aM UpMstery Gooi

The Largest Slock and Lowest Prices in Pittsburgh.

One price and cash ha been the tncgnet which hsi con-lant- ly increase,! our

trade; this means no iiad debts and a saving offtom 10 to 2rt cent a yard to our

customers. We show the very best grades and choicest designs in

ROYAL H7.YrO.VS'. Axminsters and Moqtiettes, with boarders to match, and

guarantee our prices' are lower than in New York.

VELVETS, Body Bnuwelasnd Tapestry Bru-sel- s, one thousand piec-

es from w hich to select. Best Body Brussels tit $1 25, and plenty at lower prices.

TWO ASD THREE TLY ISO RAIS CARPETS are nsed more or less by

everybody. We show an exhaustive line, from cheapest to the finest.

KEXSIXGTOX ART SQUARES. We have a splendid line of high art designs
at extremely reasonable prices.

R t'C.V, MA TS, Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, in aU the different graJes at
the closest figures.

HALL, STAIR, and Kitchen Carpeta, Stair Rods and Buttons, Carpet Linings,
Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Ac.

LACE CL'RTAIXS, Nottingham Swiss, Tain hour, Irish Point and real Brussels-Lac- e

of our own direct importation. Thousands of pairs, all new patterns of every
gra le, from 50c. to f80.00 a pair. This is the Urgent and grandest stock ever shown
in Pittsburgh.

Portieies,fcilk Pluhes, Worsted Plush-

es, Silk Brocatelles, Satin and Silk Damask. Egyptian Damask, Riw Silk and Ramie
Dsinash. Prices run fiorn 45c to f8 a yard. New and nobby goods for home deco-

ration at very reasonable prices.

SrKCIAL ORDERS and estimates by mail carefully attended to.

When in Pittsburgh don't fiiil to come direct to the People's .Store for the above
goods and everything yon need in Dress Goods, Trimmings, Suits and Wraps, House
, c,!,, Man- -,,

CAM PHELL & DICK.

I T ATJ5te "GOOD ENOUGH " Famili

1 af SLif-fi-Z'- l j

zzos trQ&m h!i
C n - 1 ir

1 C CI 'Jl 3rnnn 525swww - ft 2
f-- o s t ENOUGH

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAHUFACTURlin V

me Wiafield MaicTgCo., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.
No Faucet to Leak or get knocked open t
waste Contents or cause Explosions. Pumf
and Can close automatically Air TlCHU

No Lcekeiic No Evaporation
e AND ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

A Universal Household Neceestty

ForSale In Somerset bj

J. B. HOI UKRBAfM, M. WHRuCK.
kAXTNHtt ii I'l ATT, K. n. COFKK0TI1,

KKEASIi A KOOaKK.

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LMDS

1t to the provisions of an Act of
Airrce.il I'eiiiisvlvam-iilirectinKtri- mode of stll-in- it

uneted lah'ti fjr taxe-i- . the lHta day
otMun-n- . A. i. IMS. and iheseveral supplemeius
thereto, the Treaoirer of Somerset Couuiy hereby

ivtv, notice that uiiiei the echnol, Ciainty and
Wi.M,t Th irt, due on the foilott'tn? unseated lauds
Kre paid before the day ol ante, the whole or tui--

part ol fiirlj tra,i or parcel 01 iniiu a- wium,
Uxm and ci", w:il Le sold at the Court House in
Somerset BoroaKh. ou

MONDAY JUNE 9, 1890,

For th arrearages of taxes due aud costs accru-
ing thereou :

ACBKS TOWN .HHP. TAX Ed.

AHUIMX.
4M AliMtt Kiward 8 12 53
an) merry Aaron ." Is
'jtti baiiHMl'. rreleri I M
H'.S H t t'uleb '"in tn.l. 14 W

ia iTHllanln-- r :u
:ui tr.ec Henry heirs ol

4 Hoddy fhn 1) IU '.

HI Meill l'bllip ."vl

417 'berry ,! K 14 4J
I:) t berry Aaron- - ... 1 71

lim1 t'herrv Jerry fcl lt 71

;;;i Cherrv Jue 17 i

4J4 Ibsul Ata-- I 1 77

IJl II Hli'!eb l'i 71

liii Hood Jovy li
Ut Imk1 Jii"iiua K
4ii Tom Philip. .. 3:1 ft!
pl 'I'oni ht'iii-inii- s -

Schrwk Frederick '
Sli White John 4

Pi White '- -
400 While Artuin S ill

Moore Jamw 7 M
jitt 'I re.-l- cr M.... 3 40

M Trensleri: S 411

4,10 White ('liriMopher 7 IA

424 Bid, lie James S 7

4' lk-1- William S M
2v'i Aiojre iiiram - &

ALLK'UIKSY.

200 CofTroth Jt Wilmoth H IV,

4UI Check John 7 72
4,i,i'; Met all Ju,il.. 1" 41

4is Ainorine Philip.. ......... 31 '
!) M, r;i tieorxe . t .i

VrO Voras Peter... 2i 16

Ifi'j Ames Thomas... ' 72
lino Tom S mui ... 12 0
HS iierry Jams. 11 3s
n Keariii A i 3 lo
40 Name 8 1

1i Same 6 2

pr fi .hsr-- l 8 S 5:!

ill II leeuh-- lr. r. M 41 I4

A Ivits I e-- uvy IVIer ! .'

17 Acies I at h . y i liay 0 S
aos I, win Vk nilam r,s in
4fi- l.k llwow Xaltutu 14' '.Iti

hi H. k J'ib S 'J
j t,x Fraua "

S.2 l r.i-- :a;ie IS 11
1 I.Ot K'.mmrlt James 1 IM

Tt Mever IVIer ' r 7 12

Miller J. H- - 1 7j
fame .. 27

:US Tom Iiihah 24 7:1

.174 Tom Ka. ii.1 , 27 iw
4i) K,MHl) Juni, D It II

Keaui Jacob It W
4JI0 J uniiiu-Joh- a 27 411

V.'i Keiiiiely Koiiert iv,

4,i koudv John H 27 4,1

10O Thonuw B S 4.i

4,rj Ira in Wolf. -1 l

jh 1 i,x ; W oy - 47 30

it Alcllliotl J i. 1 '
it Buechlvy Son 0 "'

i, Hulhiic'iieoiKe
l Cal lnell CI'... 2t

.igl Caldwell tkiiaiiei - li at
Shiffjohn 41

K, Cullen Joun and Wate. 3 J7

BROTH Ell-- i VA LLF.Y,

ACRES.
4U I.ufbaiijrh X'aihan 1 t
JI17 Stein Abraham 4 .

l iO M lit Fornr. 11,
2W Hay Hiraui f I

COXFLVESCS llOSOV'Jll.
Lou

ft Prapr J.W... 8 12
1 nilt;eoil J. A.... ... 1 it

Hay Patrick 2 2H

MeKennon John 4 2
Pal mere. W S

Spear J.ime 1 IC

Sharp lvid . 2 11

Kclioab Joseph. 4 II
8uydr J. B . 1 U
Trontiuan Wm.. 2 V2

Wallace W W 1 II
Venter Frederick . 4 0:1

C'allehan 1'bomaa 2 1

ullertou W.J 1 M
Swiu J. J 3 M

17. A' LICK.

AC'RFJ.
Kesehy A. P !2Vl Wulfenlieraer rill. 47

;lwi tan.lintil Charlsa ... 9
2, Meyer Marilu lutnut 4 7ft
4;; direy Jaioe l . 4 n:l
4:W Crey 1 hoinan 2 04
jni Mareh Leonard, ..... 6 mi

4) M,ire Jnhu 4 10
247 Moore Krma, 4 12
400 Ball 1

i WolterLrir P A l. W
4(10 torry Jwiab r 3 47

Lots.
1 K node Joft-p- vs

liaerv Hemnel 2 in
5 Kadi'lifli! Jacob ... ... 3 21
i llran.ller J. X. W 1 ;f.
4 Knode Jam. 5 37
2 Liu let. T. taie 1 .

1 Howell Powell., Kl
1 WitiKert Oeorjre A 6

1:m '.eptiart aimoil.. .... 2 24
ACRFS.

W,.lferberRr A Co. 1 2
Ham . 4."

4 Lotl Iax Lewii 2 !.

tJBEKXVULE.

ACRE3.
4W.ltf Johnson ThomaaW 2112

JF.FFEKSDX.

100 Flick Lmlwlrk 1 76
l.allwal'.h Mary.. V in

4") uib-o- ll Jamea. .... U 17
Adaiu Barbara . 2 2J

ill Coals William... 4 75

JEXXF.H

125 Ik am lilraaa ., 72

LAR1M1.R.

l.n' liillian
U Xeai Barney

liMnhom Cimcc W..
ShimiHlter Muiiac--I

Wilmoth A
ACRES.

7.-
- 10

2to Iiowhian John 14 ,'d

LOWER TVRKEY FOOT.

4m Artian reriit Bank.. SI)
in) Intrk lieorire. 23 4- -

K,tdy John H In
4,i Mter w . and John i''t rl

Mi Forward A Ktleai M
4n"i Hninw Ia,ic 23 01

Sullivan Irwin 1 0
: Liniiemau 1) il 3 ',2

JiJ3tJfi.'JrJiA'A".

Conner A Connelly 10 30

'j Not Known al

xevehsda i.e ixiRoraa.
lOTi.

1 Hanllne James 4 SO

1 Keim John 3 75
1 I.li'iieman Solonian 2 Mil

3 I'iekiiii' Henry. 7 ."rfl

2 Knitli-- John 7 M
4 Huv H 2 IO

2 l.ivenml Jacob. 10 no
1 Kareuieraft John 2 .VI

1 Vaifcr Henrj'L !3)
1 fwl ThoinaK 7 .'H)

1 MierJolni '')
4 Brollier i.tome 6 ::h

5 ilav J. M 2 no

2 Keim Si laa fHate 3 VI

Weller Jonathan...... 1 7i
1 Turner John 1

1 Stanb William 1 75

XOKTIIA.KPTOX.

ACRES.
214 ronnth A. H 23 1.1

FuEieka cha'len. :W ',

l s W.-l- Urnrr T 12 74

Sme Ul 67
104 Saire l2
L, Same 11 I2
150 Hume. 13 9

4rt Siine 2 HO

4ml Same. n
la aina " 3

4Ki Same 17 US
:t7!l Same pi 15
251 Wehl A Sheridan.. 17 (W

Same. ,.... 17

2io Same 13 27

:iT54' Same 17
131 Same 15 !4
1, Humniiuit Wfitiani 7 41

7 W"a,lemail Mary 47
ft Wadenian ITbu illa. 2 Mri

'.'l'i W'n letna'i Ann 13 li
100 Witt A Wo!ferbirxer.. M

2S Oeiger Daniel 1 Si

QGr.F,
Johnwjn Benjamin 37 73

Ml "Samuel 21 ft!
4" Wert Ma.th;a 41 lti
lill Chrtt Kiih ' 9 v2
2o1 Jmiew Jamea m p.! h5
4iT0 IPiith lii S7
4.S - Homer (jade.. S2 SI
24 1 itham T,ei.h . 1 74
4.a 1 2 Siiavr Benjamin 29 57
43" Clark James ... 14 1

4 i Moore Atrah im 2 57
137 1Uine Adam....... 7 40
43S 2 Joiah 2 57
4311-- Apple Andrew 2 3.5

41") Stow John 27 (JO

401 1 4 Weyman Hermann!. 27 Ot)

4i Sto. ton Klehml 27 eo
4"il-- 4 Tliomion William 27 Ml
4T2 I West Jonn 27 14
3u! Walker 20 17

137 Tboniton William V 2:1

4i Th,im.-o-t 27 mi

4'i T'i-- l Kizalwiii ' Si 0U
3nI Poor John irt
4:ll DavN John . 3 IK
4: Folk Owen . 2 43

4.i l.yle lame-- ' 2M 4:!
431 Edward 2 tK
4 Mi Ivlr-Ja- . 2!l 43
4J Folk Caleb 21
4 Folk aleli Jr 21 41
431 Prii-- Jo'ni 0

li Whitehead Jaiuea . 1 i 50
2M lliokeep-loh- Fill
43 Henloii Jacob ii 2y 57

Warrick J ilm 2 t
4ill liarloii Thomas 25 20
l.a) ilotuiT Fraukliu 10 13

W Ti'ton W ilUum 31 01
pm Col I mm A, J fun
:a4 Same II 57

Pi WVnU Tlio.nus II . 7 Ol
407 Sam 17 9n

1 Lot Weaver Lydia 1 44

ROCK WOOD RORQVall.

Let
1 AHirielit Oeor;;e heirs.. 40
1 Suim ........ . 41
1 Same Ml
1 Same i

1 Beuf rd (;e .pte 3 oft
1 Knoa Franklin 3 .

1 Faean Josephine 2 70
I Same 5 61
1 liorlleh laae 2M
1 I'hlllippl Jacob S 2 21)

1 Seiiwrt A W 1

I Shnltz Daniel 1 ml
1 Sme 1 Ol
I ffame inn
1 Same 2 OU

.7.IJ
ACRE3.

J2 Ackrrrtian lieorvc M
42 Kenfonl ,erye . 3 4

21 Allien 3 3i
Surne. ........ 2 22

4' cl;k William 5'J SC
370 Same 54 S5

Rl Camplieil Marcaret 2! K
227 I'mrle John '.'2 41
473 Duii'i lame I C3
4.'2 Mbo'e John a :

3'.iil-- V iiheral Smnel 42 11

147 15 4S
122 Same 40

Campliell Mary Jr , 37 ft'i
22 1j ire Fnnikli'i 1 1 r.i

4'M t,rr.e! . 29 7(
:4 Atl'lrr.on Sam-le- 40 51
'AH Wiiltanm Jea 10 li

Weyanl lianiel Knt 1 it,
175 Joteph.. 14 Ml
:m 2 tv "iiuon 2 :w
2.MI WelJnie a 2S
.1,1,12 S n;!er Jac b Sir ?1 f,

2 Hite-hai- iik'e-- 17 M
400 . Same 2ft 40

5;t'n.i.ifj"ro.v.
Aeea.

A,lam4 AieTander, fi TO

lin Momt & Witt A 97
41 1. . Wevman Catharine 4 11
4JI1-- 2 Finamore Sarah 19 14
"IK Sadler John Id 75
220 Temr-- t Rachel 13 94

lol Kohler DanleL 3 S5
4.n 12 MeBri'le Sarah 23 17
I I lirav Tliouia heirs ... ',3

Ai'KKS
III', I oedon Leo 12 02

3ti l!o,l,lyd: Brinhani 1 '
7 Same 1

3 Same . 73
4:17 Koiiey Jumes 27 59
82 Comp Samuel 2 10

MIT.

ACRES.
5 Iron A Coal Co. 7)
3 ' Krel.ler Andrew 13 :3I
402 Znfill W'lliiara . 7

1 Iit Niam lienrr 1 so
1 Darran S. II. 4

Vl'PER TVRKKYFOOT.
"

44 Kln E P 1 59
50 , Klnv i B 2 V,
11 Mii kee Daniel. 7
31 lloibrook H L, 1 r.7
13 Same 4

2110 Volutin John. 10 .H
.ILnts ',llin Mark 3 IK

2 " o'einail larall....M.. 41
2 " Weiuier Jacob 17

I " Witt II U 17
h " Ivan Wm. A. 1 02
1 ' Foripier Lehov. 9
2 - Will H II I. 17
2 " Weiiner Jeremiah 21

ACRE!
100 UaU Wm. L 1 50

URSIXA B0R0H1II.
Lot

C'eib FryniMer 1 rt
, MnrKil YniirK ft l... 2 21

h,sl"y John I 1 !l'
a Ha:i, . pi i.
1 Sehfil Henry F 1 Ul

ACRES.
K--l Yntzy E D 29 (

2 Iyts Nlli si
1 " Cimiinuium w. heir.
2 " I ill John II .. 1 20

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. h.

GEORGE J. BLACI

Trcnsarer of Somerset (oniilj, lVou'ii.
TaiAM'KEK'S OFKtrr.

pouicrm-l- , April , i.

P. 8. Pfiion payin Uxe on anv of ihe land
tierti-,- l bi'or? tlie ot mlr, will be cbargtil;. ceuts for altorllaiui and Lief,

FOSTER &

DBY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

JOEEHSTOWH
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Can fits, Oil Mis,

Having lost our store-buildin- g and
be pleased to see our old friends in
our prices will be the lowest.

"
MTER DO IT AGAIN !"

Was, tloubtlesd the adv.'ee

given to Gecre AVasliingtou at

the tDiaOiie of the Cliorn Tree.

" EYES D3 IT AGAIN

Is our aJ ice to you, if u

Lave been paying too much fur

vour Furniture.

" We Love to be Liberal, but

A' GRAM D
For buyers to obtain Fisrrtiturj of

facturers' prices. If ou bave been
priees, wier tin it fn'm, for you lose

COFFROTH & CO., SOMERSET, PEN'N'A.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Modsl Dreg Stsrs is

OUINN,

Pavcrits with Feoph h Esarch cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVF.3 PEH.OSAL ATTEXTI0N TO THE COMPOCXMN't OF

PiiysiGians'PresGriptions i Family Recoiiiis

GREAT CAKE BEIXQ TAKEX TO CSE OXLY FRESH A XD PURE ARHiLE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our root's

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHSR, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

mmm
tfrii WksHW '"i

SN3 rOR CUR CATALOGUE ana PlilCES

ATLAS EMGINE WCSKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Pianos - Organs
The im prove, t, mHlmrJ of fasten srrintf of

luwitltnl ty u. oii !

improvt nwutj ever imi'tr, making t

umre richly tnibtu-a- tit ttme. mre tluirtid--- , mi l
leiw likciy to rt oul ol luau.

Iloth the Mavn A: llainlin Or-- an oii'l I'larof x- - j

cei ohiftl v tn timt w uu ti ,s thri hi. fi'xri.riift m i

any mti-it-- at instnimt-nt- , ipitilitr ofumo. Mher
tlui!jfs, tuttr;!i iiniriitit ' iciit ti lr so ii.jui
l hi". Aa iu iniiiii'nt wi'.h unmuii t unu r.m- -

t rmm1. Il.utftntTotl faiuloajuta cf ut a .ts
in .itxiuwJ thii isciwui, ?nt trot. t

Mason & Hamlin
Organ and Piano Co., i

iiusToN. yv.x v,iiK. :ii''A'!0, j

400 Acres. 37th Vear. !

SALESMEN WANTED.
T. W" X 9 .' 1 fJL iff SStT'

To npr-Ti- t ore of the lan.'ft N( CSKIIKS ;r
the coii.it ry. i.uTuniti- - lion u all rit-
toinerM. npreio;i: fxrifii'- hIh-t-

eipnss tnun trt;t. A'Mii1. MiiTinst hlo,

HHTMrs Dros. & Tliomas
Map. Avenue Nnrieries Wot t he-t- Pa.

TRIT OF PARTITION.

To Anrtirw Knnkel sid J ilm Knnk 1. rriti- -

Itiif in slooyi'Kt R jinvnhii,, 1 f , .
: Ontirrt,! Kni,'k,-I- r,'i!ine in Hi. hlmifi

Townli?j r.unhria ',,ui,tr. I'a. : rhrl.tiuu
Kiink"! ri'iins ! tVcmmiv, itmwr Co.,
Ps. ; A'Uin Ktinkel. rri,1inv iri.Fi,t,n.ir-Ar- ,

RAnn Kii'ikcl. lntfriniirrlcl with John
Hfhha-- t, nI'lntif in lohnto vri, Pk ; May
Knnket inlonriHrriefi witn J',hn Ki. n,-dini- r

in 'amhri. Towuhii. i'umlirtnl y. I'll.
Ymi n ht'Tt'by noiitWil ihnt irt iiurMijini'e of a

"Writ of Hrtiiion iue-- l out of tiit urihHii' Coiur
iiroittfrwt Count. P.. ami to me irrtHil. I

will hold aa in''isi on the prvmiso on tht, rod
entMtH of An'lrw Knnki'l. ihNwoMM. inite rn
I'aint Town-hi- himi'mst Coumv. I'a.. on

lite iIhv of Mh. lv, wht-- anl wliu
von ran atii-i- l if yon think nrojH-r- .

iillFSIKr' OFVirs. i K. S.
at,r. , i fih. riir.

D ISS0LUTI0X NOTICE.

Koilce I hpr!7 sivi-- n thittln1
hTetofore rxilillir l wren P. A. Srhrll Co.
thli day hetn iiMlvi,i t,y niiitinil AU

tvrini kno'vinc ihtrm'lve i,,i-.t- l to tlie
alHive n nni--1 ti'm will ls rll ntvl i le

Tie will liomiiior be
by P. A. Sclieil.

P. A. SCIIEI.L A CO.

Msr.hinpc; I'll'
JJ Simple.!, nio--t ,inrnl,U.. ei.

iioiii'f il an! t,-r,- , t in n.
Wa.te? no (Jrnin. Clean il re,ly for ihe market.
Threshing Engines
Mill". Vhiiule M.uhie, (ay Pr.'e, un 1 sun-lian- l

Impiiuen: x.iera'iy.
A. B. FAK'jrilAK COMPANY (vLiinitnl.l

(en,l for Illn- - I Pv.iinsylviii AKriciilfnal
trated Cutalnfr iu Wutkx, loik, pa.

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
To tlicSOMKRSLT IIKItAI.I).

W do th neatsst, cheapest aaJ best Job Print-
ing In the eotmiy, on shortest mitios

lew teMsis
stock on Clinton Street, we worM

our new jiluee. We assure them t1 at

FOSTER &.QUINN.

r vj iUs

Hale to Loie wlnt we Give."

CHANCE !

all kimJs, at little iimi c t!i:in r.ia;;n
dssing our stm e wi::.uiit geitiuo i,u
every time you Jo it.

Druo; Store,

Somerset, Fa.
Rapidty BccSaUing a Great

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING TOOTH HARROW.

7 .

L-
SfR!!VG TOOTH - HARRC'.vS

TvviM iul,'kly A'!jitlvl l.y Oil's t ?

Nut The lfc- -i

TOOTH HOLDER EVER INVENT-

ED.

v
.1, i

Tlie tooth U lield in iioition I '' "

ratcliot, witii wliieii il cau 1"' aiju.-t--

cd so as to wl'Hi ii'oiii liitcrn ii
fi'rlite.'n inclios off tlie iviiut o!

tuotli, which id lour or five tin.' --

as much wear or jjervifc can ''
olitiiii!t'i Jioi.i any fitiior Sjirui-tootl- i

Harrow in pxi.-t'-iii-

sale lv
fTAS. B. HOLDER3AUM.

Sorrerset. Pa.

SOMtKbET MARKETS.
Corrected Weelilj by COOK k BEER1TS,

ntilERS i.t

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apiiii's, oried, a
Ad.lt Bimr. Vat
H n, im Jl.-i-

llran, 4 "
Bimt-r- . (roll.) ao

Uurkwovat, bu
" meal - -

Bee's "yi P ,.

Hifou, urt-,- llar:;lt" (Country ham-- i t 9' "''-i-
-" y t - .

" (Sid(- -) y b
Cl ttl, l rl V t;t f."'

(.hellnliV bu.
.Meal Ifca v,

CI op, cru mi, I oaw. liHi il" al! rve, MO its '.
Ktu-- s V ,!'. .,
Hour. KolitT Ir,M -, bt-- -

leiitia, i,t,i
- i;ol,t,.n rHtt-iit- , ,

TVnlvr,, r Lis :ru.i,i y
li,l.liir,;s. luo ila.

ilnlN. MI
Potatora, fluPmehei.. .Irieii, y lb "' ,..,nr
Rve. V bn ' 'J
.Salt, i No 1.) f ......." pir.iimd Al'.iroi 1 in i. .. :

" lAllkU) flill HMl k

9uirar, yellow, Ib.
" "while, a a.

Tallow. fS,i:: Mil
" " sac- k-

WhMi. rm

YOU CAN FIND g
... . .....A I !. tl.u A.lr-- ills'

! RSMIKuTOl
at iviu will cuuu.Lt Utt -i-mttuita


